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1.

INTRODUCTION

1.1

Planning permission No.C2/11/02057/FUL was granted on 9th December 2016. Conditions 38
and 39 require the following information to be submitted to the mineral planning authority
under the following circumstances,
38. Prior to the completion of mineral extraction within each phase of extraction, a
scheme of aftercare shall be submitted to and approved in writing by the County
Planning Authority specifying the steps to be taken to restore the (site) to a
condition suitable for use for agriculture and amenity purpose. Upon the
completion of restoration within each phase, the programme of aftercare shall be
implemented in accordance with the approved schemes. The period of aftercare
shall be five years.
39. Every twelve months from the date of this permission, or at such other
regularity as may be agreed in writing with the County Planning Authority (but no
less frequent than every twelve months), a review of the previous year’s
landscaping, working, restoration and aftercare shall be carried out in conjunction
with a representative of the County Planning Authority. The review shall take
account of any departure from approved schemes, and revised schemes shall be
submitted to the County Planning Authority for approval providing for the taking of
such steps as may be necessary to continue the satisfactory landscaping, working,
restoration and aftercare of the site including the replacement of any tree or shrub
which may have died, been removed or become seriously damaged. Thereafter, all
such work shall be carried out in accordance with the approved schemes.

1.2

This submission seeks to satisfy the requirements of the above conditions, viz, a scheme of
aftercare for agriculture and amenity for Phase 10 plus a review of the previous year’s
landscaping, working, restoration and aftercare in Phases 8 & 9.
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2.

CONDITION 39 – RESTORATION REVIEW PHASES 8 & 9

2.1

Restoration Activity ‐ Overview

2.1.1

The period under consideration for this restoration review is January 2017 to June 2018.
Restoration continues during the summer of 2018.

2.1.2

Restoration activity has principally taken place in three locations on the Nosterfield complex.

2.1.3

Phase 8 is the last phase of the Ladybridge Farm permission and lies to the west of Moor
Lane close to the south eastern boundary of phase 9. It consists of two former fields
rectangular in shape measuring 3.8 ha. Although during the working of phase 9 there was no
mineral extraction from phase 8 it received soils from phase 9 and from stored soils from
phase 8.

2.1.4

Phase 9 occupies the easternmost part of the Langwith House Farm development and is the
first phase in this permission. The western boundary of the Phase is formed by the future
Phase 10 area; the northern and eastern boundaries lead into agricultural land, whilst the
southern boundary leads into previously worked flooded areas. Lake margins along the
southeastern boundary have been formed during the review period.

2.1.5

Lingham Water lies to the south of Phase 8 and the plant site and has been receiving silt
since the operation began in 1995. It is now used as part of the water circulation system of
the site and the margins are in the process of restoration. Part of the north eastern boundary
of Lingham Water was restored to agriculture.

2.2

Restoration Scheme for Phase 9 (Approved 2015)

2.2.1

The approved restoration scheme for Phase 9 (Phase 9 Development Scheme of Progressive
Working & Restoration, 2015) envisaged the use of three types of soil present on site in
restoration in the following way. Type 3 peaty soils (about 30,000 m3) would be used to form
lake margins. The better types 1 & 2 soils would be used in agricultural restoration on the
northern edge of Lingham Water and the eastern margin of Langwith Lake. Any interburden
encountered would be used either in the formation of lake margins or the new landbridge to
the west of the site.

2.2.2

Restored soil depths would be upper Type 1 & Type 2 overburden (700mm depth) and
topsoil (300mm) for agricultural land, and Type 3 topsoil of 150 mm depth over subsoil for
lake margin formation.

2.2.3

In addition, certain preliminary works would be undertaken including establishment during
the first available planting season of c.450m of new hedge along the northern boundary of
the Phase, extending from Fox Covert to Moor Lane; plus establishment during the first
available planting season of c.3.0ha of broadleaved woodland planting within the north‐
eastern part, on undisturbed land, and intended to provide visual enclosure from views from
the north including Langwith House & Cottages

2.2.4

In Phase 9A Type 1 & 2 topsoils would be used as a screening bund along the eastern
boundary, or directly placed for agricultural restoration. Type 3 topsoil would be used in lake
margins. Type 1 & 2 subsoils would be used directly in agricultural restoration. Surplus type 1
& 2 subsoils and all type 3 subsoils would be used in the formation of lake margins. Basal
clays would be used in the creation of a silt reception facility along the western boundary of
the phase.
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2.2.5

In Phase 9B Type 1 & 2 topsoils would be used for agricultural restoration or put into store to
the north of the excavation, or for lake margin formation. Type 3 topsoil would be used in
lake margins. Type 1 & 2 subsoils would be used directly in agricultural restoration. Surplus
type 1 & 2 subsoils and all type 3 subsoils would be used in the formation of lake margins.

2.2.6

Any Interburden clays encountered during the development of Phases 9A & 9B that are not
required for the construction of the containment bund within Phase 9A or for the use in the
progressive re‐instatement of the lake margins, would be used in the progressive
construction of the land‐bridge to the west of Phase 11.

2.2.7

It was estimated that a total of 34,500 m3 of topsoil and 103,300 m3 of subsoil would be
available for restoration plus in indeterminate quantity of basal clay and interburden.

2.2.8

It was expected that 1.75 ha of agricultural grassland would be restored, plus 1.5 ha of
neutral grassland on lake margins, 4.25 ha of broadleaved woodland, 0.75 ha of wet
woodland, 2.5 ha of reed fringe and 6.75 ha of open water.

2.2.9

Agricultural aftercare was aimed to assist the recovery of soil structure through the use of
vigorously rooting grass species. Fertiliser additions would be made according to the results
of soil analyses and the intended grassland use. The grassland would be available for the
production of silage or hay crops with aftermath grazing suitable for year 2 of the aftercare
period onwards.

2.2.10

For neutral grassland aftercare the objectives were the successful establishment of the
sward, control of invasive/”unwanted” species and the maintenance and enhancement of
the biological diversity of the grassland.

2.3

Site Conditions During the Review Period & Restoration Accomplishments

2.3.1

During the first part of 2017 (until the summer) there was continuous rain which affected the
ability of the operator to carry out on‐site works of preparation and restoration. Also, during
the excavation of Phase 9A a large area of clay was discovered which did not appear in the
site‘s geological appraisal, which both affected the quantity of mineral reserve and also the
way the site could be operated. In essence, the company had to leave a substantial area of
clay in situ and work around it which affected where the dredger could be placed. This will
result in a change to the restoration design of the lake with the addition of a small island,
which will be beneficial to nature conservation restoration.

2.3.2

Type 1 & 2 soils from Phase 9 were put into store on the northern boundary of the area or
were taken to Phase 8 and the northern edge of Lingham water to be used for agricultural
restoration. Type 3 soils were used to form the lake margins of Phase 9 (eastern boundary).
The lake margins also received basal clay and overburden, which was under‐estimated at the
planning stage. In the event an extra 60,000 m3 of silty marl was uncovered and used in
restoration. This area awaits the reception of topsoil for final treatment.

2.3.3

The area restored at the edge of Lingham Water was not as extensive as had been hoped at
the planning stage. However, the remaining area nearest the plant site has been prepared
and soil stores are located in that area for eventual spreading over the final surface. At
present the lake edge is still unstable and the company awaits the area to dry out sufficiently
to enable restoration to be completed.

2.3.4

Because of the adverse weather encountered in the early stages of Phase 9 development,
the screen bund on the northern boundary and screen planting was not proceeded with.
Instead, existing hedgelines were allowed to grow and these have substantially replicated
the screening effect of the proposed bunds. For the same reason the proposed 450 metres of
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new hedgerow and 3 ha of broadleaved woodland has been delayed. This will be rectified
during the first available planting season.
2.3.5

Surplus clays were used in the construction of a silt reception facility in the southern part of
Langwith Lake and in the beginnings of constructing the western landbridge. As yet, no area
is in aftercare but this is expected to start by the end of 2018.

2.4

Phase 10 Progressive Working & Restoration Scheme

2.4.1

The area to be re‐instated to support agricultural grassland is generally to the north of the
excavation within the Phase. However, this area will be affected by the need to store any
topsoil and subsoil removed from the Phase which cannot be accommodated via direct
placement in the creation of the lake margins in Phase 9 & 10. However, unless the
quantities of soil are much larger than expected, it is not proposed to use soils storage bunds
in Phase 10 but to rely on direct placement in Phase 9 as much as possible.

2.4.2

Topsoil from the footprint of access tracks & subsoil stores will be replaced as required
following the removal of tracks/stores. Replacement will be undertaken either by tracked
bull‐dozer grading the stores or by delivery by articulated dump‐trucks. Topsoil will be
delivered to the area of re‐instatement for final placement either following the “peninsula”
method or to be tipped by the side of the loose‐tipped and graded subsoil for final
placement using a tracked excavator and grading by the excavator and/or tracked bull‐dozer
to achieve the restoration contour

2.4.3

For lake margins subsoil and topsoil (surplus to that required over the agricultural areas and
cover over the lake margins) will be discharged from dump‐trucks and graded to the required
restoration profile by tracked excavator or tracked bull‐dozer. Topsoil will be graded over the
emplaced subsoil to an even depth of 150mm as final cover: the topsoil cover will be
extended below the anticipated water level within the lake. The topsoiled area will be ripped
to a minimum depth of 400mm using a bull‐dozer drawn ripper equipped with winged tines
Direction & Sequence of Working

2.4.4

The development of Phase 10 will involve the removal of topsoils, subsoils and mineral as
separate operations; the area to be opened initially will be along the northern boundary to
create a void to allow for the subsequent direct placement of soils & overburden from later
areas of extraction. In general, Phase 10 will be worked as follows:
Topsoil; will be removed in bands working from south to north throughout the area: a main
haul road will be established with additional spine roads created to reach the bands of
topsoil removal. Dump‐trucks will travel over in situ topsoil along the haul roads to avoid
disturbance of the underlying subsoil, to allow archaeological assessment of the subsoil to be
made. Type 1 & Type 2 topsoil will be used either directly placed to continue the formation
of the lake margins & shallows within Phase 9, continuing into Phase 10, or placed into store
if the topsoil cannot be accommodated via direct placement. Type 3 topsoil will be used in
the formation of the eastern lake margins
Subsoil; will be removed in bands working from east to west throughout the area. Type 1 &
Type 2 subsoils will be directly placed for the progressive formation of lake margins &
shallows within Phase 9 and continuing into Phase 10. All type 3 subsoils will be used in the
formation of the lake margins.
Sand & gravel
(a) advance extraction along the northern boundary of the Phase will be undertaken to
create an area where subsoils and interburden will be placed to form the lake margins
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(b) “dry” sand & gravel will be removed progressively by long‐reach excavator & dump‐
trucks, in bands throughout the area with bands moving progressively from south to north
through the Phase.
(c) The dewatering wheel will remain in the same position as for the development of Phase 9.
The dredger will progressively work the “wet” mineral moving from south to north through
the Phase away from the dewatering wheel. Sand & gravel will be moved to the dewatering
wheel via pipeline and then to the processing plant via conveyor. Silt & water removed at the
dewatering wheel will be conveyed via pipeline to the location of the proposed "land bridge"
that will eventually separate Flasks and Langwith Lakes (located in the eastern part of Flasks
Lake), to commence its formation.

2.4.5

Interburden clays that are encountered during the development of Phase 10 for the use in
the progressive re‐instatement of the lake margins, will be used in the progressive
construction of the land‐bridge to be formed west of the development.

2.5

Proposed Revisions to Schemes

2.5.1

Condition 39 requires that the review of restoration shall take account of any departure from
approved schemes, and revised schemes shall be submitted to the County Planning Authority
for approval providing for the taking of such steps as may be necessary to continue the
satisfactory landscaping, working, restoration and aftercare of the site.

2.5.2

Although this review has established that ground conditions and weather has necessitated
variances from the planned programme of restoration, these do not amount to material
changes, and it is fully expected that restoration and aftercare activities will ‘catch up’ with
the schemes in due course as working proceeds. There will be a need to amend the approved
restoration plan to take account of the area left as a result of the discovery of clay
interburden (which will become an island in the lake) and to adjust the pattern of planting to
accommodate the decision to not proceed with some hedgerow planting. In due course,
there will also be a need to adjust the restoration plan to relate it to on ground conditions.
However, since restoration activity in phase 9 is incomplete it is considered too soon for that
process and it is proposed to leave any changes to the restoration plan until the next
restoration review in 2019 by which time the situation will be clearer.
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3.

SCHEME OF RESTORATION & AFTERCARE MANAGEMENT (PHASE 10)

3.1

Introduction

3.1.1

The proposed restoration of Phase 10 of the Langwith House Farm Extension is shown on
Drawing N051‐00077B Concept Restoration Plan, N051‐00114 Supplementary Outline
Restoration Plan Contours Langwith Extension, and N051‐00115 Shoreline Treatments
(Illustrative). These drawings provide the general concept for the restoration of the workings
but it should be recognised that there may be minor variations particularly in the
design/outline of the lake margin, depending for example, on the availability of restoration
materials. It is proposed that the procedure currently in place at Nosterfield is extended to
cover the Langwith Extension whereby progress with restoration is reviewed at least annually
with the Planning Authority or immediately after period of restoration earthworks, so that
any “fine tuning” of landforms can be discussed and agreed.

3.1.2

To anticipate questions asked about the company’s approach to aftercare during previous
submissions for this site, the following are relevant considerations,
 Reference is made to the Concept Restoration Plan (NO51‐00077C) and whether it is
intended to draw up detailed plans for aftercare. Only in the case of significant deviation
from the restoration concept involving new boundaries or changes to land management,
would any update of existing plans be drawn up. This will on occasion be necessary to
accommodate conditions experienced on site, e.g. the presence of interburden which
prevents mineral extraction so leaving an island in the lake. Plan amendments would be
submitted for approval by the minerals planning authority following such events.
 The standard of agricultural restoration is described in the approved application
documents at Appendix ESA3 – Restoration & Aftercare, section 4.3. The areas of BMV
land to be restored (about 4.4 ha) have already been established around Lingham Water,
or will be from soil stores once the silt substrate has stabilised. The remaining areas of
agricultural restoration will be located principally around the northern edge of Langwith
Lake, which will be in the form of neutral grassland as described in ESA3. In this section,
ground preparation, species mix and aftercare is specified and this is shown graphically
on Drwg NO51‐00077C. How this will be achieved through the Strategic Management
Plan (SMP) is set out in the SMP in the description of the developer’s obligation to
formulate an Operational Plan (OP) within two years of consent. This OP is in preparation
and is a separate exercise to the submission of schemes for partial discharge of the two
conditions being sought.
 The maintenance and management of bunds, soil stores and advance planting is
described in the Supporting Statement Appendix S4 – Detailed Scheme of Working &
Restoration for Phases 9A & 9B. This includes provision for maintenance of bunds, soil
stores and advance planting. It would be the intention of the developer to continue this
regime of management and maintenance throughout the life of operations, and this is
now formally proposed.
 Reference to tree species includes reference to shrub species as appropriate.
 Hard landscape elements (e.g. footpaths, fencing, bridges, etc.) will be described and
maintained through the future OP and its iterations.

3.1.3

The restoration objectives for the Langwith House Farm Extension, including Phase 10, are
derived from the intention to restore a new landscape that will assist in appreciating the past
landscape and its evolution:
 To restore the site by recreating elements of the past for the benefit of the local
landscape, biodiversity, public access and heritage appreciation
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 To echo the former wetland areas present historically in providing additional wetland in
the restoration, emphasising historic land promontories by opening up vistas and creating
the Flasks Lane land‐bridge
 To minimise the growth in extent of open water and maximise the quantity of agricultural
or land‐based restoration
 To increase the presence of trees and hedges through planting in character with the local
landscape
 To contain and shape the lake banks and use planting to delimit views across the open
water areas from higher ground
 To design the restoration to avoid bird strike hazard
 To provide enhanced habitat for target species
3.2

Landform & Land‐use

3.2.1

The majority of the extraction area will form part of Langwith Lake, supporting deep water.
The northern margin will be re‐instated to support reed fringe/marginal vegetation. The
unworked land immediately to the north of the proposed reed fringe will support wet
woodland through limited re‐grading of the land to reduce its elevation nearer to the design
rest water level within Langwith Lake, to provide suitable conditions for willows/alder to
thrive. The remainder of the unworked land beyond the wet woodland will be re‐instated to
agricultural pasture, following the removal of soil stores; planting of feature trees will be
undertaken within the grassland to limit the attractiveness of the grassland for flocking birds.

3.2.3

The restoration materials available arising from the development of Phase 10 comprises c.
43,660m3 topsoil together with c. 47,400m3 subsoil. In addition, other materials available will
include:
(i)
(ii)

3.3

silt from processing of Phase 10 mineral
interburden clays

Land‐use Schedule
The restoration of Phase 10 will provide the following land‐uses (note: this is based on the c.
7.6ha extraction area together with c. 6.4ha un‐worked margins):
*A

Agricultural grassland

6.45 ha

Wet woodland

0.65 ha

Hedge*B

420m

Reed Fringe/marginal

0.65 ha

pt. Langwith Lake

6.25 ha

A
(* feature trees will be planted as individuals scattered throughout the grassland)
(*B in addition to re‐inforcement plantings to existing hedges)

3.4

Land Restored to Agricultural Grassland
General

3.4.1

The general aim during the aftercare period will be to assist the recovery of soil structure
through the use of vigorously rooting grass species. Fertiliser additions will be made
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according to the results of soil analyses and the intended grassland use. The grassland will be
available for the production of silage or hay crops with aftermath grazing suitable for year 2
of the aftercare period onwards.
3.4.2

In the absence of specific guidance in the National Planning Policy Framework, the aftercare
management of the restored area will generally conform with the guidance contained within
Mining Planning Guidance Note (7) – the reclamation of mineral workings (DoE), Guidance on
Good Practice for the Reclamation of Mineral Workings to Agriculture (DoE), and the Code of
Good Agricultural Practice for the Protection of Soil (DEFRA).
Detailed Management Operations

3.4.3

The aftercare management of the restored area will involve the establishment of a medium
to long term grass ley mixture incorporating clover with objectives to:
•
•
•

maintenance of a cover of vegetation across restored land
management of the sward to promote the development of soil structure
management of the weed burden within the soil/vegetation

3.4.4

The grass sward will be cut for silage or hay and may be used for light aftermath grazing
according to the prevailing ground conditions and stock availability: sheep will be the
preferred stock animal. Grazing between 1st November and 31st March in any one year will
be subject to an assessment of the prevailing site conditions: grazing will be avoided when
the ground conditions are very wet and there is a consequent danger of poaching.

3.4.5

During the Aftercare Management Period, the re‐instated areas will only be traversed by
farm machinery when the ground is sufficiently dry that the soil will not be damaged by the
passage of that machinery.

3.4.6

Fertiliser applications will be made where appropriate to establish and maintain the grass
sward.

3.4.7

Following soil placement, stone‐picking operations will be carried out to remove stones of
greater than 100mm (any dimension), and as soon as the ground is sufficiently dry to permit
cultivations, the re‐instated land will be cultivated through a combination of
ploughing/discing/harrowing as required to produce a suitable fine seed‐bed tilth for the
sowing of grass seed. The grass seed mixture sown will be based on perennial rye‐grass
cultivars and incorporating clover: seeding will be undertaken at a rate equivalent to 45kg
per hectare.

3.4.8

Annual and perennial dicotyledenous weed species will be controlled through the use of an
appropriate approved herbicide.

3.4.9

The grass sward will be cut for silage (on up to two occasions during the year, depending on
sward development) or for hay.

3.4.10

The land will be subjected to aftermath grazing (year 2 onwards) by sheep if conditions
allow: the stocking rate and duration of grazing will be closely monitored to ensure that over‐
grazing does not occur and that adverse effects on the soil are avoided.

3.4.11

The management will be repeated in subsequent years of the Aftercare Management Period.

3.4.12

The need for undersoil piped field drainage will be assessed during year 2 of the aftercare
period: experience at site tends to suggest that the restored soils are able to drain
adequately without the need for piped drainage.
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3.5

Hedge Planting
Site Preparation

3.5.1

Any volunteer vegetation established on the land will be treated with herbicide (glyphosate)
and brashed down prior to incorporation within the soil by cultivation using a 'machio' or
rotary type cultivator. All stones exceeding 100mm any dimension will be removed from the
prepared bed prior to planting
Species, Spacing, Density

3.5.2

The species to be planted are those set out in section (3.7.11) below. The hedging plants will
be planted in two off‐set rows 500mm apart with plants at 330mm centres within rows. The
hedging species will be planted in groups of the size indicated below.

3.5.3

Hedgerow trees provided as feathered standards will be planted at varying intervals in the
range of 25 ‐ 40 metres along the length of the hedges.
Plant Material

3.5.4

All plant material will be supplied from nurseries within the United Kingdom. Plant material
will be healthy, vigorous and sound transplanted nursery stock with well formed heads and
roots, and will have been grown at the supply nursery.

3.5.5

All hedging plant material will be transplants (1+1 or 1+2), 450‐600mm in size and supplied
either as bare‐rooted stock.

3.5.6

Feathered standards will be provided as 1800 ‐ 2000mm high stock.

3.7.7

After delivery, if planting is not carried out immediately, bare rooted plants will be heeled in
by placing the roots in a prepared trench and covering them with earth. The soil will be
watered to prevent the formation of air pockets around the roots.

Planting
3.5.8

The plant material will be placed in accordance with the practice as set out in the
appropriate British Standards specification. Plantings will be made to the previously prepared
planting bed. Care will be taken to spread out all roots and cut back any minor damage as
required. All hedging shrubs will be cut back to within 300mm of the ground after planting.
The arisings will be taken off‐site.

3.5.9

All feathered standards will be planted in excavated pits 750mm x 750mm x 600mm deep.
The plant material will be placed in accordance with the practice as set out in the
appropriate British Standard specification. In general, care will be taken to spread out all
roots prior to infilling the pit. The backfill will be firmed in securely around the trees with
care taken to ensure that roots are not left exposed above soil level. Depressions will not be
formed around the base of the stem.

3.5.10

Individual feathered trees will be supported by one softwood stake 2000mm x 750mm top
diameter treated with an approved wood preservative. One plastic buckle tree tie will be
fixed to the stake 100mm from the top and affixed to the tree according to the
manufacturer’s instructions. The stake will be driven into the base of the pit to a minimum
depth of 600mm and extend above ground level for 800mm.
Schedule of Quantities
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3.5.11

Approximately 450m of hedging will be established and to the composition as indicated in
the table below.
PLANTING
GROUP

No.s

Hedge Length (m)

450

As Transplants

2700

CRATAEGUS MONOGYNA
PRUNUS SPINOSA
CORYLUS AVELLANA
ACER CAMPESTRE
VIBURNUM OPULUS

40‐50
20‐30
10‐15
10‐15
4‐8

1080
540
540
405
135

As Feathered Standards
QUERCUS ROBUR

30

Plant Protection
3.5.12

Plant protection will be provided by individual spiral tree guards supported by a bamboo
cane (7.5mm minimum diameter x 1000mm long) inserted internally to the guard.

3.5.13

A line of stockproof fencing will be provided on either side of the hedgerow. The two lines of
fencing will be at an interval of 2000mm, one from the other.

3.5.14

Each feathered standard will be provided with a spiral tree guard of suitable size.

Aftercare Management Year 1
3.5.15

Following placement of soils, the re‐instated areas will be ripped (minimum depth 400mm)
and the ripped surface harrowed using a heavy duty spring tine harrow.

3.5.16

Along the line of the proposed hedge, a planting bed (1000mm minimum width) will be
prepared by rotary cultivator with all stones exceeding 100mm any dimension removed.

3.5.17

Planting of the required stock at the density and spacing indicated will be undertaken
normally during the period November ‐ February: all stock will be provided with spiral tree
guards supported by bamboo canes. A double line of stock proof fencing will be provided
with fencelines 1500mm (minimum) apart.

3.5.18

During the first year, hand weeding of the hedgerows will be undertaken for the control of
volunteer vegetation (allow for 2 No. visits). Spiral guards and canes will be inspected and
maintained in an upright habit and replaced as necessary. Fencing will be inspected and
repaired/replaced as necessary.

3.5.19

Beating up requirements will be assessed in September: replacement planting will be
undertaken where there is a failure over lengths of planted hedge greater than 1000mm and
involve planting with either hawthorn or blackthorn.
Aftercare Management Year 2 ‐ 5

3.5.20

Application of a granular herbicide approved by the Forestry Authority for use in the control
of volunteer vegetation within tree plantings will be undertaken in the January ‐ February of
each year.
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3.5.21

Inspection of fencing and planted stock will be undertaken (allow for 3 No. visits) and fencing
repaired/replaced as necessary and spiral guards/canes maintained in an upright habit and
replaced as required.

3.5.22

Beating up requirements will be assessed in September: replacement planting will be
undertaken where there is a failure over lengths of planted hedge greater than 1000mm and
involve planting with either hawthorn or blackthorn.

3.6

Wet Woodland
General

3.6.1

Wet woodland tends to occurs on poorly drained or seasonally wet soils where willows,
alders and birch tend to dominate. Wet woodlands can occur on floodplains, alongside rivers
and streams, on fens, mires and bogs and in wetter areas in other woodland types; more
recently, wet woodland occurs around old gravel workings, due to high water table. Wet
woodland is a priority national and local biodiversity action plan habitat. The habitat is
perceived as having limited conservation value in comparison to other wetland habitats, a
perception that can lead to it being overlooked in re‐creation schemes or its removal from
existing wetland sites.

3.6.2

The floristic variation between the woodland types is largely determined through
interactions in soil moisture and base‐richness of soil and water: in the early stages of
colonisation around water margins there is a considerable chance element to the species
that invade but as the woodland matures the floristic differences develop. The proposal to
create areas of wet woodland at Nosterfield will involve the planting of willow species, alder
and birch in mixture that will establish and develop according to the prevailing site
conditions.

3.6.3

The critical design feature for the establishment of wet woodland is the maintenance of
moist or waterlogged soil conditions: the characteristic species depend on these conditions
and any drying out of the site will hasten succession towards drier woodland types. The
establishment and maintenance of wet soil conditions will be achieved by creating landforms
that are at or near to the level of the groundwater table. Small scale topographical variation
introduced into the landform will create lower areas supporting standing water with other
slightly elevated areas to create a mosaic of topographical/soil moisture conditions, to allow
the development of a varied composition to the woodland as it matures.

3.6.4

Wet woodland habitat is proposed for the northern margin of Phase 10, mainly on unworked
land: in order to achieve the appropriate soil‐water characteristics to enable the habitat to
establish, minor grading of the area will be required to bring the surface nearer to the water
table.
Site Preparation

3.6.5

Plantings of willow, alder and birch will be undertaken on prepared areas of the lake margins:
plantings may be delayed until such time that the water level within Langwith Lake stabilises
to the design level; during the intervening period, the margins will be seeded down with a
low maintenance grass mixture. Experience at Nosterfield has shown that bare soil surfaces
around water areas are susceptible to colonisation by the invasive species Crassula helmsii,
which is present elsewhere on site (refer to Argus Ecology (2015) Nosterfield Quarry –
Invasive Species Management Plan for further details on management to control this
species). Anecdotal evidence suggests that Crassula is not able to become so dominant if
there is an existing established vegetation cover (pers. com. Lower Ure Conservation Trust).
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3.6.6

On completion of grading operations the formed areas will be ripped to 400mm and the
ripped surface harrowed. If planting is not to occur during the next planting season, a low
maintenance grass mixture will be sown.
Species, spacing, density

3.6.7

The species to be planted are those detailed in 3.8.16 Quantities below. The basic planting
grid will consist of plantings made at a density equivalent to 1 individual per 4m2 : plantings
will not be made in straight rows.

3.6.8

All species will be planted in groups, of the size indicated in the table at 3.8.16, with groups
randomly distributed throughout the planted areas.
Plant material

3.6.9
.
3.6.10

Alder and birch will be supplied from nurseries within the British Isles: wherever possible
nurseries will be selected providing stock of local provenance to the North Yorkshire
Willow species will either be supplied from nurseries as stated above or supplied as sets (or
stakes) prepared from locally coppiced individuals.

3.6.11

Plant material will generally be healthy, vigorous and sound transplanted nursery stock with
well formed heads and roots.

3.6.12

Plant material will be transplants ( 1+1 or 1+2 ), 450‐600mm in size and supplied as bare‐
rooted stock.

3.6.13

Willows supplied as sets will be stakes 750 – 1000mm long and 40 – 80mm in diameter: the
end which grew nearest to the ground will be sharpened using a bill‐hook or similar tool.
Planting

3.6.14

All bare‐rooted transplants will be notch planted using mattocks or other such suitable tools.
The notch will be as vertical as the substrate will allow and be deep enough to accommodate
the roots hanging freely. The notch will be closed and the soil well firmed in around the
roots. Care will be taken to ensure that roots are not exposed above the soil surface.

3.6.15

Willow sets will be driven into the ground until approximately one third of the original length
is exposed above ground level: if necessary the upper 40 – 60mm of the set will be trimmed
to remove any damaged wood.
Species Composition

3.6.16

Plantings will consist of the species as indicated below and made in the planting groups as
shown.

PLANTING
GROUP

% Mixture

No.s
2

Area >
No.s >

7,500 m
1,875

SALIX CINEREA
SALIX VIMINALIS
SALIX PURPUREA
SALIX PENTANDRA

10‐15
10‐15
5‐10
4‐6

25.0
20.0
15.0
10.0

460
360
275
230

ALNUS GLUTINOSA

5‐10

15.0

275

BETULA PUBESCENS

5‐10

15.0

275
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Plant protection
3.6.19

Planted areas will be protected with temporary rabbit‐stop fencing.
Aftercare Management Year 1

3.6.20

Planting of the required stock will be undertaken normally during the period November ‐
February: plantings will not be undertaken when snow is lying on the ground.

3.6.21

The need for control of volunteer vegetation will be assessed and an application of
glyphosate herbicide will be undertaken to a 500mm radial area around each planting station
during May ‐ June if required: the herbicide application will be repeated in July depending on
the state of the re‐growth of vegetation.

3.6.22

The growth of volunteer vegetation within the plantations will be assessed and if required
cut/strimmed in the September: fencelines will be inspected and repaired/replaced where
necessary.

3.8.23

Beating up will be undertaken during the period November ‐ February to maintain a 100%
stocking rate and proportional mixture of species.
Aftercare Management Years 2 ‐ 5

3.6.24

The need for control of volunteer vegetation will be assessed and an application of
glyphosate herbicide will be undertaken to a 500mm radial area around each planting station
during May ‐ June if required: the herbicide application will be repeated in July depending on
the state of the re‐growth of vegetation.

3.6.25

The growth of volunteer vegetation within the plantations will be assessed and if required
cut/strimmed in the September: fencelines will be inspected and repaired/replaced where
necessary.

3.6.26

Beating up will be undertaken during the period November – February: to maintain a 100%
stocking rate.

3.7

Reed Fringe/Marginal Vegetation
General

3.7.1

A dense cover of marginal vegetation and reed fringe is proposed for the entire lake margin
within Phase 10: in addition to having biodiversity benefit, this is also a requirement under
the bird management strategy for the Langwith House Farm Extension with respect to Bird
Safe‐guarding for RAF Leeming.

3.7.2

Colonisation by suitable species from established communities elsewhere at Nosterfield and
the surrounding area is expected to play a role in the development of suitable communities
within Phase 9; however, it is also proposed to introduce species either from transplanted
sods, rhizomes or seedlings. The amount of intentionally introduced plant material (as sods,
rhizomes or seedlings) is to be higher than has usually been the case at Nosterfield;
experience at Nosterfield has shown that bare soil surfaces around water areas are
susceptible to colonisation by the invasive species Crassula helmsii, which is present
elsewhere on site (refer to Argus Ecology (2015) Nosterfield Quarry – Invasive Species
Management Plan for further details on management to control this species). Anecdotal
evidence suggests that Crassula is not able to become so dominant if there is an existing
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established vegetation cover (pers. com. Lower Ure Conservation Trust). Careful inspection of
introduced material will be required to reduce the opportunity for Crassula to be
inadvertently introduced.
3.7.3

Use will be made of the Type 3 peaty topsoil to provide a suitable cover within areas
proposed for marginal/reed fringe vegetation.

3.7.4

Aftercare management will be directed towards ensuring that the planted areas establish
well with operations undertaken as and when required to control volunteer and competing
vegetation (both within the planted areas and between areas), using hand control or
herbicide application, beating‐up planting to replace failures, and maintenance of the
fencing. However, it will be noted that access to the reed fringe areas may be severely
limited by the soft nature of the substrate, to limit the extent of the management
prescriptions.
Plant Material

3.7.5

Species will be introduced either as transplanted material obtained from suitable donor sites
either within the Whisby site or locally, or as commercially grown plant plugs (all plugs
derived from British provenance seed). The following species will be included within the
planting scheme:
Phragmites australis, Iris pseudacorus, Phalaris arundinacea, Sparganium
erectum, Filipendula ulmaria, Alisma plantago‐aquatica, Carex spp., Juncus spp.

3.7.6

Reed introduction will be made to discrete areas (c. 50 x 50m) around the margins of the
lagoons with rhizomes fragments introduced at 4 – 10 pieces per square metre. Each
fragment will consist of at least one internode bearing an undamaged lateral or terminal bud.
Fragments will be planted with one end raised out of the substrate. Pot‐grown stock will be
introduced at a density of 4 per square metre: a shallow hole will be formed to receive the
contents of the pot. The root‐ball of the reed and soil will be firmed into the hole.

3.7.7

Temporary fencing will be established around the planting areas as protection from grazing
by birds.
Aftercare Management Year 1

3.7.8

The planted areas will require protection from grazing during the establishment period:
larger areas of plantings will be protected by enclosures of rabbit‐stop fencing .
Aftercare Management Years 2 – 5

3.7.9

The management during this period will be directed towards the successful establishment of
the planted stock through:
• maintenance of plant protection measures
• replacement planting where required
• control of vigorous volunteer vegetation: this will be undertaken selectively to take
advantage of any colonisation by other target species not planted

3.8

Progress Records Review

3.8.1

Records will be maintained of the management operations carried out within particular
areas/habitats in the Phase. Monitoring the establishment and subsequent development of
habitats will be undertaken with particular attention paid to the occurrence of Crassula.
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3.9

Longer Term Aftercare Management

3.9.1

Aftercare management proposals covering the initial period of 5 years have been included
within this report. The Langwith House Farm Extension will be subject to a longer term
management agreement and it is the intention to prepare during year 5 of the present
aftercare period, a detailed management plan for the next period of aftercare, as will be
directed by the management agreement.
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4

MANAGEMENT & ADVISORY RESOURCES

4.1

All details and opportunities cannot necessarily be identified at the onset in the preparation
of a restoration strategy, owing to the vagaries of geology, water, varied restoration
materials and other factors. The use of an Advisory Group that was first introduced at
Nosterfield Quarry which is in operation for the Ladybridge Extension will be extended to
cover the Langwith House Farm Extension. The Advisory Group will work alongside site
management to advise on best practice and ecological opportunities. Part of the
responsibility of the Group is to advise and ensure that the detailed restoration proposals are
developed concurrently with the Restoration & Aftercare Management Scheme to allow
successful integration.

4.2

Notwithstanding, a restoration management structure as illustrated below has been
developed that clearly identifies roles and responsibilities that will demonstrate the
commitment of all stakeholders and gives confidence that the restoration objectives will be
achieved.
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RESTORATION MANAGEMENT PLAN
Restoration Team for Site Restoration,
Establishment & Long‐term Management
1.0
1.1

2.0

Issue: MP04
Date: July 2018

INTRODUCTION
The scale complexities and potential of the restoration project require a key component of the submission to
identify the resources and specialists that will be required or available to lead the project. This schedule is
required to ensure that the further development of the restoration and aftercare management plan is carried out
with clarification of specific roles

PERSONNEL STRUCTURE
(roles to implement the Plan – names/functions correct at July 2018)

2.1

Tarmac Management Roles
Regional Director
Area Director
Area Operations Manager
Area Manager
Planning & Estates Manager
Restoration Manager
Geology Manager
Unit Manager
Site Supervisor

2.2

Stakeholders Specialists Consultants
Ecology & Landscape
Ecology & Biodiversity
Landscape
Planning
Archaeology
Hydrology
NYCC Ecology
Landowner

2.3

3.1

Rural Landscapes (lead – Mark Hewitt)
Penn Associates (lead – Rachel Penn), Argus Ecology (lead – Paul Lupton)
Glen Kemp (lead – Phillip Baker)
Charis Consultancy (lead – Malcolm Ratcliffe)
MGA (lead – Steve Timms)
Haffren Water (lead – Chris Leek)
Julia Casterton
Watts Family

Contractors
Estate Management

3.0

Shaun Davidson
John Reilly
Alan Scally
Alan Coe
David Atkinson
David Park
Craig Arditto
Andy Coe
Chris Pennock

Len Porter Landscapes (lead – Will Dalton)

ROLES & RESPONSIBILITIES
Tarmac Management Roles
Regional/Area Director

Overall responsibility for allocation of resources to enable Lafarge
Tarmac to meet planning, legal & production requirements for site

Planning & Estates Manager

Responsibility to ensure planning & legal obligations are met at site,
communication with stakeholders

Restoration Manager

Responsibility to ensure adequate financial provision is made to
cover restoration & aftercare management obligations, provide
advice on delivery of restoration & aftercare management scheme

Geology Manager

Provide expertise on minerals, working & extraction plans

Area Operations Manager

Support the site operations team to meet planning, legal,
production requirements

Area Manager

Manage the overall objectives of the Plan including
appointment/supervision qualified contractors, communication
with stakeholders, co‐ordination/planning of the progressive
implementation of the Plan

Unit Manager

Support Area Manager in above responsibilities in day‐to‐day
management of the Plan. Ensure resources allocated to implement
the Plan are safe suitable for purpose (competence of operatives,
safe working practices, method statements & risk assessments
suitable for works) and in compliance with Lafarge Tarmac working
practices. Ensure Biodiversity Management System is up‐dated
regularly and implemented at site

RESTORATION MANAGEMENT PLAN

Issue: MP04
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Restoration Team for Site Restoration,
Establishment & Long‐term Management
3.1

Tarmac Management Roles
Site Supervisor

3.2

3.3

Support Unit Manager in responsibilities as above

Specialist
Ecology – Rural Landscapes

Co‐ordinate the implementation of the Plan, providing expertise
and advice in use of best practice, techniques, specialist
knowledge on practical methods to achieve high standards in
ecological landscape restoration

Ecology – Penn Associates & Argus Ecology

Specialist advice support & resources
biodiversity to demonstrate progress

Landscape – Glenn Kemp

Specialist technical support & services

Archaeology – MGA

Specialist technical support & services

Hydrology – Haffren Water

Specialist technical support & services

NYCC Ecology & Landscape

Restoration & Aftercare Management planning, control &
monitoring: offer guidance and expertise to ensure maximum
benefits are derived from implementation of the Plan: agree
ongoing work is acceptable in context of the objectives of the Plan
through site visits, notes & records. Promote best practice &
opportunities

in management of

Stakeholder
Landowner – Watts Family

3.4

Date: July 2018

To agree any changes to the ongoing works where relevant,
commit to long‐term objectives of the Plan. Active involvement in
decision making process

Contractors
Ecology & Landscape – Rural Landscapes
Engagement with the vision, objectives & detail of the Plan: work
Estate Management – Len Porter Landscapes closely with all members of the Plan team to deliver high quality
works on the ground by offering best practice through competent
operatives
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